
i love: you i
A tired worntiD Lushed to nlwp her babe.

"Beauty ODCe made ber face radiant, pcrbapr,
bat all that beauty is gone now. The blue
ey is dim and faded the pole brow is cov-
ered with lineii of care. Perhaps with that
fai cfl look of hers she sees little grave?,
green with many summers, ilcr home is
very humble all day 6he has toiled, and
the fainting spirit almost surrenders to fa-

tigue, the down-cas- t eyes trembling with
tears, she is so weary tnd every nerva tin-
gles when those boys come hungry from
school, some with a tale of sorrow that moth-
er must hear. k :--

Alter they are hushed with . kieses or
chidiogs, it is time to get'anpper for seven
hungry mouths, and the accustomed never
ending of putting away ai'd; cleaning' up,
till the worn out creature wonders with a
sigh If there will really come a rest for her
"--an eternal rest.

At lat she can seat her weary limbs in the
corner rocking chair. The baby, whose eyes
close fitfully to low lullaby, lies in her fath-
er's lap. He is a plain man, that good fath-
er, with an honest face and a great heart,
that would take in all the care and t.orrow
of the household.

The baby sleeps. With rude gentleness
be lays it on its mother's bosom, and as the
rudy fire-lig- ht plays over the care-wor- n fea-

tures, he looks upon her with eyes Kuddenly
j

grown lustrous and beautiful. He lifts his
great hand softly till it rests on her shoul-
der,

j

as he says :

I love you, dear Mary !"
How the poor heart leag3 iuto love, light

and rest. How vanhh the cares that trod
upon her weary soul f She no more remem-
bers the toilsome washing. She reflects not
now that the ptetty babe with flushing
cheeks against her breast has worn her pa-
tience threadbare with constant tears and
unrest. She forgets that the fire would
smoke, the broth burn, and the children
tease her, that the clothes-lin- e broke, and
that every limb of her frame ached with fa-

tigue.
What were those in comparison with the

steadfast love that had burned for eighteen
years, in the sunlight of happiness, through
the clouds of despair, when beauty made her
winning, and when her charms of loveliness
had gone and freshness of youth departed
forever? What cared she for aught outside
her home, though she had many sorrows,
while such words thrilled her whole being.

"I love you, dear Mary f "

Remakkablb Memories. Magliabecchi,
founder of the great library at Florence, hud
bo wonderful a memory, that Gibbon styled
him "Memory personified." At oue time
of his life, Seneca could repeat two thousand
words precisely as they had been pronounced.
Oascendi had acquired, by heart, six thou-
sand Latin verses, and in order to give his
memory txercise, lie was in the habit daily
of reciting six hundred verses from different
languages. Saunderson. another mathema-
tician, could repeat the odes of Horace, and
a great part of the other Latin authors. '

La Croze, after listening to twelve verses
in as many.languages. could not only repeat
them in tho order in which he had heard
them, but could alse transpose them, Pope
had an excelleut memory, and many persons
have airused thunselvcs by looking through
hia writings, aud pointing out how often he
had brought it into play. He was able to
turn with great readiness to the precise place
in a book, where he had teen any passage
that had struck him. Jihn Lyndea had a
very peculiar faculty of getting things by
rote, and he could repeat, correctly, any
long, dry argument, such as an act of Par-
liament, after having heard it once read ;
but if he wanted any single nnranraiih. he
was cbligtd to begin at the commencement
and urocced with the reril.l m.til , !

.. .........
. An All . ... I

,A
I . " . rreuui..

iiwTiioi., v i.u, uL-iu- a primer, compo&U a
volume in tyne. and thus the book war nrint- -

Y" v.ea without havinsr been written, rtishm.
Wurburton had a prodigious memory, which
h taxed to an extraordinary degree. His
'Divine Legation" would lead oue to sup-
pose that he had indefatigably collected and
noted down the innumerable facts and quo-
tations there introduced ; but the fact is,
that hia ouly uotc book was an old almanac,
ia which he occasionally jutted down a
thought. Scaliger obtained so perfect a
knowledge of one Latin book, that he t ffored
to repeat any passage with a dagger at his
heart, to be nsed against him ia case of a
failure of memory.-

Pope Pius ropu Pius tho Ninth entered
upon the 26th jear of his Pontificate on
June 17fh. Accordiug to a tradition cur-
rent iu Rome, tbe first Tope, Sf. Peter, in-
stalled at Antioch and then at Rome, ia A.1. 42, governed tho Church for twenty-fiv-

years, two months and seven days. Xone
of his 256 successors have reigned eo long.
Pius VI occupied the Papal throne for twenl
ty-fo- years, eight months aud fourteen
days, which is the next greatest duratiou.
Pius IX will have attaiued the fatal limits

f St. Peter's reign ou the 24 th of August,
3871. Ho appear? to have tbe conviction
that he shall complete the period in spite of
the Roman proverb that no Pope shall see
the.years of St. Peter."

Pope Pius the Ninth was born on the 13th
of May, in the year 1792. He has, conse-
quently, passed the 6eventyeighth year of
his age. He was elected and proclaimed
Pope on the 16th of June, 1848, and crowu-t- d

oq tho 21st day of the same month. -

The Secret of Financial Peospebity.
Among business men there is nothing thattends so much to the acquirement of wealthas the judicious use ol printers' ink. Ad-

vertising is tho life and soul of business. Ina country like ours, with a people so wide
awake and impetuous, it is doubtful wheth-
er inevitable failure would not attend any
enterprise ol magnitude that should be so
fchort-sighte- d as to set out with, and per-
sistently adopt, a determination not to ad-
vertise. Some of the greatest achievements
of modern times are duo to the magic infla--

To make advertising pay, it must be etnek
to witn all the pertinacity that is indispen-
sable to success in the prosecution of every
other art. There are some men in the coun-
try who spend.one hundred and fifty thou- -
rand dollars per annum for advertising.
Aud every oue of them is getting rich out
of advertising.

Ou Newspapers. MaDy people take
newspapers, but lew preserve them the
most interesting reading imaginable is a Ufile of old newspapers. It briuga up the
very age with all its genious, and its spirit,
more than trie mobt labored description of
tbe historian. Who can take a paper dated
half a century ago, without the thought
that almost every name ever printed is now

u
cut upon a tombstone.at the head of an ep-
itaph 1 The doctor (quack or regular) that
there advertised his mediciucs aud cures,
has followed the sable train of patients
tbe merchaut Lis ships and the actor, who
could aiuke ethers laugh cr weep, can now
furuiab a tkoll for his successors ia Hamlet.
It is easy to preserve newspapers; lad they
will repay the troutl for like wine, their
value Licreases with se.

T HUM AS CAR LAUD
WHOLESALE DF.ALZB IN

GROCERIES S QUEENSWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

FISfi. SALT, SUGAR EMM MEATS,

'
BACO.V, ri-OU-

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts., A!toona.

All such poods as Spices, Brushes. "Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Blacking and Station
erf will be Bold from manufacturer's printed
price lists, nud all other ood in my line at
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitts-
burgh current prices- - To dealers 1 present tUe
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and drayage,. ni they are not rcquircd-.t- pay
fr fights fro ia. the principal cities and no dray-
age charges are made. Dealers may rest as-eur-

that my goods are of the best qualitr aud
my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to merit
tlte patronage of retail dealers and others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re-

spectfully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed
in all cases. THOMAS CARLAND.

Akoona, July 29. 18C9.-tf- .

Tk ENTISTK Y. The undersigned, a
graduate

of the Balti-
more College
ot Dental Sur-
gery, respect-
fully offers his
PROFESSIONAL
services to the
citizens of Eb- -
enpburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the fourth Monday of each month, to re
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoonn, Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office removed to V irginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or ehewhere who get work done bv me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upwaids.' will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All woiiK warranted. Jan. 21, lSC9.-tf- .

IR. D. W. ZIEGLER, Surgeon Den
tist. will visit Ehensburg pro-

fessionally on the SECOND Mo.v
hat oi eacn mouth, nnd remaii.lfftiSL& 1

oue week, during which time he
maybe found at the Mountain Bouse.

CSFTeeth extracted without pHin by the use
of .Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas.

W W. JAMISON, 31. D.,
K.orctto, Cambria Co., !.,Tenders his professional services to such of the

citizens of the above place and vicinitv as may
require medical aid. April 21. ly

TAMES J. OAT3IAX, 31. J).,
tenders his professional services as Phy-

sician and Surgeou to the citizens of Carroll-tow- n

and vicinity. Office in rear of build-
ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Ilaug'a tin and hardware
store- - May 9, 1867.

J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
T,r.--r , T..l,.- - : If.

P.,,V. V., t4
j'nici

.
iu
J.T

jjiuijs,... ... ucuicines,
. .

. V", lVrc .. ... 5C.reel- - "PPOsite

October 17 lRr.7.fim.ww..

D- - M'LAUGIILIN,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa.
H Office in the Exchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust Btreets up
stairs. Will attend to all business connect
ed with his profession.

Jan. 31. 1867.-t- f.

JOHN P. LINTON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Johnstown, Pa-
ll Office in building on corner of Main and
Frankliu street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1867.-tf- .

(2 L. PERSUING, Attokney-at- -
Law, Johnstown, Pa. Office on Frank-

lin street, up-stai- rs, over John Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31, 18G7.

c. W. EASLY, Attoknev at Lam-- .
Office, No. 108 Frankl .n RtfPPfc Trtlina

town, Pa . two doors North of Frazer's Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner oflegal business that may be eutnuted to him.

KOFELIN, w. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebensbure.

YZ OPELIN & DICK, Attohneys-at-Law- ,
Ebensburg. Pa. OfiGce with Wm.

Kittcll, Esq., Colonade Row. j oct.22.-tf- .

B. li. JOHNSTOX, j R.17:ANl7n
JOHNSTON & SOANLAN.

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg, Cambria co., Pa.

Office opposite the Court Rouse.
Ebensburg, Jan. SI. 1867,-t- f. -

F. A. SHOKMAKER, GEO. W. 0ATMAN.
(SHOEMAKER & OATMAN, Attor- -

kits at Law, Ebensburg, Pa. Offices onliigh street, east of Huntley's
hardware store. ap.8,'C9.

II. SECHLEIL Attoiinevat
Law, Ebensbursr. Pa.

recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade. Esq , inColonade Row, Centre street. aug.27.

GEO. M. READE, AtlorneyatLawt
P Off! tn

recently erected on Centre street, two doorsfrom High stieet. laug.27.

JOSEPH M'DONALD.
ITTORNEF AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa-
ll Office on Centre street, opposite Linton's
"otcl- - Jan. 31. 1867-tf- .

F. P. TIERNEY,
ITTG-KNE- AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.
H Office in Colouade Row.

Jan. 6. 1867-t- f.

WILLIAM KJTTELL,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office in Colonade Row, Ceutre street.Jan. 21. 1867-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.

wiw uu uigu street, adjoining his resi--
ucut-e- - Uan 31, 18G7.-t- f.

AMES C. EASLY.. Arrnsvi'v....wiuiui- -
at-La-w. Carrollloicn. CJn

Collections and all legal business promptly
attended to. Jaa 31. 1867

KINKEAD Justice of the Peace
'and Clain Agent. Office removed tothe office formerly occupied by 21. Uassou,

E.d-x'd- , oa High St., EUbmVjltz. jl3.

And a GOOD THING

ROYALTY SUPERCEDED I

The "House of Tudor" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FRY 1

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

.New Inducements!
High Street ! j Lew- - Prices

Has taken possession of the rooms on High
Street, (three doors from Centre Street,)

recently occupied by R. H. Tudor,
into which he has just introduced

a mammoth assortment of
DRY &L DRESS GOODS,

Groceries, Hardware, &c,
consisting of everything and much more than

any dealer in this " neck of timber " has
ever pretended to keep, and every

article of which will be
SOLD VERY CHEAP FOR CASH!

OK IN KXCUANCE FOR COtSTKY PB0IUCE.

XO. DEALER KEEPS HETTER GOODS 1

JfO DEALER KEEPS MORE GOODS!
NO DEALER SELLS CHEAPER!

NO DEALER SELLS MORE !

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! TRY FRY!!!
Buy from Fry! Buy from Fry!!

TRY FRY IF YOU W4NT TO BUY
I the finest Dress Goods at the fairest prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WAST TO BUY
Muslins, Checks, Ginghams, Tickings, Shirt-

ings, Denims, Drills, Jcnn9, Cloths, Cas-Bimere- s.

Satiuetw, Delaines, Lawns,
Prints, &c, Ac, and wieh to get

the full worth oi your money.

TRY FRY IF YOU W1NT TO BUY
Boots and Shoes for Men's, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's wear, unexcelled in quality and '
nowhere undersold in prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU W.4NT TO BUY
Hardware, Qtieensware, Glassware, Caipeta,

Oil Cloths, &c , of the handsomest
styles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hams, Sides, Shoulders. Mess Pork. Fish, Salt,

Lard, Butter. Eggs. Cheese. Coffee. Su-
gar, Teas. Soaps, Candles, Spices,

or anj thing eke iu that litie.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
anything and everything worth buying, and be

sure that at all time? vou will he supplied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my ! my eye ! it i no lie
That at the Dry Goods Store and Grocery

Just opened by A. O Fry,
On the street called High,
More for your money you can buy

Than from any one else, far or nigh.

rJl design to keep a full line of
DRESS GOODS of the most
desirahle St.vleq find terlJ T . . - "anu hs j nm determined to stll as CHEAP AS

THE CHEAPEST, I rest.octiuliv solicit a rail
from all the ladies, and especially from those
wno nave been in the habit ol visitino- other
places to make their purchases. Whatever
jou want to buy, he sure first to trv the store
' A. G.FRY.
Ebensburg, May 27, 16C9.

JETEK CAMPBELL s

BE HIVE.The nndersipned has secured letters patent
of the United states, dated December 11, 18fi9,
for an improvement in the construction of Bee
Hives, and claims for his invention advantages
possessed by no other heretofore patented.

The principal feature of this Pee Hive is the
arrangement by means of which h is thorough-
ly ventilated, thus precluding the possibility of
the bees smothering, the comb moulding or the
honey souring. This desirable end is accom-
plished by a vertical perforated tune, running
centrally through the hive and open at the top
and bottom. All persons interested in apicul-
ture will nt once see the great advantages

ir. this improvement. The ventilator is
for the increase of bees.

The peculiar construction of the box, partic-
ularly in the arrangement of the inner com-
partments, whereby it can be cleaned at any
time without disturbing the bees, is another
valuable improvement which will be obviousto any per.son who examines this Hive. An
examination of the workings ol the bees or thecondition of the interior can he made at anytime, hs the sides are cased with glass. Bees
can be trasferred from a different hive to tbeimproved one without auy difficulty whatever.It would require too much ppmce to enumeratehere all the advantages claimed in this inven-
tion, but full information will be promptly d

by applying iu person or by letter to thepatentee. I am now frepared to dispose ofterritory for tbesaleof the Improved Bee Hive
in any portion of the United States.

PETER CAMPBELL,
Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.

AliTOMiTIC RMWAY CITE
1 he patentee of the above has also invented

and patented an AUTOMATIC RAILWAYGA'l E, to which he invites the attention of
rai roaa men. t ul! information will be fur.
uiMieu on application, and Company Rights
will be disposed of by the inventor. Addressas above. jan.ll.70.-tf- .

D It E W MOSES
MERCHANT TAILOR,

O tourpEs s uuiLDiNc, Clixton St., Johnstown,

HAS jnst received his fall and winter stock
fine FrAIHll T.,milnn A A :

LOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST1NGS
-.- .v.

'
OI Uent S i--

UKNISHlNO
UOOU8.

Mr. Mosea has been for right years cutter at
wwU, iuorreu ol uo.'s establishment, and nowdesires to inform his friends and the public gen-

erally that he has commenced busiuess iu Supoes s bmld.ng. on Clinton stieet, with a stockpf goods adapted to the fall and winter, whichbe is prepared to make up in the latest stylesand at moderate prices for cash, hoping by attentton to business to merit a share of public
w...w,.bw, uuu uiiimiKiii mat success whichhas heretofore attended his efforts in nroducine.

. ..pond fittinrr ani'mtna r : i- -a o 6..uviim. uirc liim 1 can.Johnstown, Sept. 2. IKKR-tf- .

VALUABLE FAEM tor SALE.
A fine FARM .in Cambria township,Cambria 0uuty,Pa., within lour miles of Eb

far uu Ta"Jitcer,t to the J urnpike road
S "UUl J lilt IS V I ( Tfl HnnliniL, - fiered for sale on accommodating terms. TheI'ZTXZ AC.ES, o. Go or 70

,vv uv iLLuaiiiu PI flA- -ing well timbered The Firm istate of eultir-- i; ... .'J " , I"
has thereon cycled coTfortfble
half story HOUSE.a large tSSIbSZand all necessary outbuildings. There Is anever failing spring of pure water and one of
ther?Tranf THR" Orchards of choice

in the county on ite premises.lor further particulars call and see tho farmor address P. H. BERG,
ich24.-3aj- . Box 91, Ebensburg, Pa

A QUESTION.
As Annie was caxrylng the baby one day

Totinp aloft the lump of Inanity,
Dear to Its father and mother no doubt-- To

the rest of the world a mere lump of hU
manity ,

5am caine along-- , and was thinking then, maybr,
Full as much of sweet Annie as she of the bab

Just look at the baby," criel Ann, In a nutter,
Olvlnjc its locks round her fiiiKf-- r a twirl ;

"If 1 was a man I know that 1 couldn't
Be ktc$injr my hands off a dear little

And Sum frave a wink, as if to eay "Maybe,
Of the prirls Td rather hug you than the baby."
"Now, kiss It," she tried, still nngRinpr It closer,

"It's mouth's like the roses the honey-be- e
Kips !"

Sam stooped to oltey as heads came together
There chanced to arise a conf utsion of lips 1

And as it occurred, it might have been, maybe.
That eich got a kiss Sam, Ann, aud the baby I

It's hard to tell what just then was the matter,
For the baby was the only one innocent there ;

And Annie flushed up like a full-blow- n poony,
Aud Samuel turned red to the roots of his

hair;
So the question ia this you can answer it,

maybe
Did Annie kiss Sam, or did both kins the baby ?

Albany A.ryii.

DASHED TO DEATH.
A correspondent of the Helena (Montana)

Herald thus describes a thrilling scene on
the Yellowstone river :

After nearly three hours sharp riding, we
Came upon the band, and in such manner as to
cause U3 some surprise about midway iu the
stream, where could beseen a haptilv-con-uruc?-e-

d

raft, composed of drift wood joined together
bv thongs made of buckskin and bufl'alo robes
Upon this strange craft were seen iu the centre
thirteen braves, while five squaws were essav
ing to paddle the unwildy craft to the opposite
shore with pieces of bark as substitutes for
paddles. Our pack horses were in the river,
as w ere also the Indian ponies. Four of the
latter reached the opposite shore.

This strange sight bursting upon our view
rendered us, lor the time being, incapable of
action. At a glance we could see that they
Were gradually going down stream, despite the
efforts of the fqnaws, and although our senses
for the moment forsook us," the sharp crack of
a rifle and the yell of a "Sheep-eater- '' told
that the equanimity of our Crow guide was
well preserved. At this juncture Pierre Ber-
nard shouted out, "For Gods sake, boys, don't
murder them ; they are bound to go over the
falls " We looked, and a sight met our gaze
which was fearfully impressive.

The raft caught ia an ed ly and not a vestig
of it was to be eeen,it having sunk several
Inches below the surface, and the, Indians
seemed to be 'ike so many weird spirits float-
ing on the rushing waters. One of the Indians
rose, nnd. bending his bow, shot our Crow
through the arm. The shot was retut ned, and
again a yell of pain was beard proceeding fiom
a "Sheep eater." Bernard then told the Crow
In his own dialect to itop firing, but te paid
no attention whatever to thecoaimand. Aaiu
he raised his rifle, but a lariat skilfullv thrown
to Pierre held him fast. The scene now pre-
sented was one which those who witnessed will
not forget to their dying day.

The mid channel in which they were now
swiftly gliJing down seemed to be clear of ob-
structions, whiio on either side jagged rocks
petred out from the foaming water. "VVheu
about fifty yards be'ow where we were stand-
ing, an Indian uroe and stood erect in the
centre of a circle of braves He spoke a few
words, turned hia face towurds the sun, and
seemingly bade it farewell ; theu wrapping his
robe around him, he sat down. The squaws
imroediiitely flunfj their pieces of haik into
the river, threw themselves on the submerged
raft, arid commenced pullirg out thir lonr
trefses, in the meantime screaming and howl"
ing more like demons than human beings.

Indians seatrd in the circle shook "hands,
and then commenced wailing their alwavs
mournful death song. Xearer. nearer thev
approached the fearful abyss; still not a move"
ment was perceptible on the part of the braves.They sat as immovable as statues, and did notquake with fear at the near approach of theKing of Terrors. As they shot swiftly down
the stream, our party instinctively raised ourhats while looking at them, and I doubt irthere was one, except the Crow, who did not
show signs of visible emotion.

How singular, was it not ? Before us were
our enemies, who but a short time ago we
would have gladly killed in a fight, but now
whose near approach to death touched our very
hearts with mingled feelings of tenderness,
sorrow and pity. A few moments, aud won-
derful to state, the raft without losing a sin-
gle piece, goes intact, with its freight of life,
over the awful brink and into the mouth of
death.

We turn from the spot with indescaibable
feelings. As we take our last look at the
treacherous stream, where eighteen mortals
passed from life to death, we discern hovering
over the fatal precipice two large eagles whose
screams resound above the noise of the water.The u roar of tbe cataract and the eagle's
screams what a fit requiem for those depart-
ed red children 1

YOOD' WORRELL & CO.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
IVhoIesale and Retail Dealers in

FOREIGN AI5D DOMESTIC BIT COM--

HIILMXCKY GOODS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

. HATS AND CAPS.
IRON AND NAILH

CARrETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD-E CLOTHING.

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH. SALT'
CARBON OIL, kc, &c.

Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
moat reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.Johntown, April 28, lbOS). ly.
.x it Jii a r C1UNCETo Save Mon ?

A PERSONS buying Goods from meafter this date, and paying CASH for thesame, will be allowed TEN PER CENT offregular prices. No discount will be allowed
un5.AW1 18 paid down at tirae of purchase.onr come all ! and convince vour-selv- ethat MONEY CAN BE SAVED BYBUYING FOR CASn from

GEO. HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg, Feb. 24, 187t).-tf- .

G A Y & WELSH,Successors to Guy dz. Painter.
"WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants
AND DEALKES IN

FLOUR, PRODUCE, FISH, SALT, CAR- -
It SWT ATT r, A -liwit uijuo, ore, rc,

862 Liberty Street. - PITTSBURGH.

WHOLESALE .w9,

1870. SPRING. 1870.
I am now prepared to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PURCHASERS OP

Til. SI1H1I & CQfFER fflE
KITUKK AT

WHOLESALE Oli RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of
Tlu, Sheel-Iro- n,

COrPER AND BRASS WARES,
KNAMKI.I.KD AND PLAIN

SAUCE-PAn- S, BOILERS &o ,
COAL SHOVELS. MTN'K LAMPS. OIL

CANS, HOUS EFURN I SUING HARD-
WARE OF EVERY KINP.

Spot's Anti-Du- ct

HEATING and COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKISG STt)VES.

NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-
ING STOVES,

Arid any Cookirfg Stove desired I will get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates ai:d Grates, &c, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of bett mate-
rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp Barriers, Wick and Cliimuevs
WHOLESALE OK KRTAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Burner, with Glass Ome, for giving
moie lieht than any other iu use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLESAND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on Land.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible ratc-e- .

Wholesale Mbuchants' Lists
now ready, and will be sent on application

by mail or in perean

Hoping to see all my old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my
most sincere thanks for the very liberal pa
tronage I have already received, and will
endeavor to pleas- - all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7, 1867.

Ri:i)CCTIOX IX I'lilCES 1

CASH UlYERS!
AT Tin: i:iii:.sm itc

II0l'SE-Fl!RiiSll!- iC STORE.
Hie undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Ebensburg and the public geDer
ally that ho has made a great reduction in
prices to CASH BUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Cooking, Parlor and Heat
mg Stoves, of the most popular kinds ; Tin-
ware of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Hinges,
Shutter Hinges, Boils, In n and Nails, Win-
dow Glass, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and Pjcket Knives in
great variety, Scissors, Shears, Razors and
Strops. Axes, Hatchets. Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers, Chissels, Tlanes, Com-
passes, Squares, Files, Hasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenches, Hip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws
Chai ns of all kinds. Shovels, Spades. Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoe Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles. Clothes
Wiingers, Grind Stones. Tatent Molasses
Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Rirlc?, Shot
Guns, Revolvers. Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der. Caps. Lead, &c. Odd Stove Plates,
Urates aud lire Bricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wooden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
es, Turpentine. Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as' Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices. Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash. Scrub, Horse.
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes ; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

CC5-u- ce Spouting made, paind and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

Q.EORGE W. YEAGEE,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

111

OF HIS OWN" MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street,
ALTOOA, PA,

The only dealer in the citv having the right to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SHEAF"

COOK S TO YE. the most perfect
complete and satisfactory

Stove ever ;ntroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Tkices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

rlIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IKO- N

WARE. Having purchased the tools
and fixtures of Mr. T. W. Williams, and
the building recently occupied by S. Singleton,
Esq ., on High street, opposite tbe store of Zahru
.
& Son. the subscriber would respectfully ir.forni

1 f ' "
11113 'umzens 01 .coensourg ana parts adjneent
that he is prepared to furnish all VnA i T1TTcopr'ER and SHEET IRON WARK nf hi
own manufacture, which he will not only guar
antee nerieci in mace and material, but fully
as moderate in price as like articles are sold by
any manufacturer in the county. Special at-
tention paid to making and putting up SPOUT.ING of all kinds. An examination of mv workand prices is respectfully solicited, and i haveno fear but what I can give entire satisfactionto all who favor me with their cuatom

UVALENTINE LUTTRINGER.Ebensburg, Aug. 5, 186'J. tf. a,

FRANK W. HAY,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Manufacturer

", wato rc, oeiow Uiuton. Johns.
. . iarg9 atxjct coastaatly oa
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OSADALIS
rpHE GREAT AMERICAN
X I7EALTII RESTORER p.nlSea the

(

iblood and cures Scrofula, Syphilis. Skin ! tH, it
Diseases, Rheumatism, I)iae?es of Wo- - headache or riiOre serious T '
men. and all Chronic Affections of the times ai resting av-rV-

31,

Elood, Liver and Ki.3i.eys. Recommend i Therefore it M Wid mi ""

ed by the Medical Faculty and many TOt)tcd. When tl ,
r

IR3r:: aV

Read the testimony of physicians and
'patients who have used Kosadalis ; tend
lor our Kodaduiis Ouideto iieaitn Kook.
or Almanac &r this year, . whichwe pub
lili for gratuitous distribution ; it will
rive vou much valuable information.

Dr. It. Vi . Unrr, ol lammore, says:
1 til .e pleasure in recommeiiomg your

RozaVai is as a Very powerful alterative.
jl have been it used iu two cases with
jhappy results --one in a case of secondary
'syphilis, iu which the patient pronoar.ced
.himself cured after having taken five bot-le- s

of your medicine. The other ip a cafe
'of Scrofula of lor., standiti, which is

. .i. - 1 : j .1- - I v.uruiiu.iniujt . Ilv.-..- .

.rapiuiy linprovins unucr us use. anu ir.e , , f .i..,...,, ;'""E5?..
are that the patient will soon e

oce and a ha.f. I 1 I 1 - i 1 .. II tH Irecover. I nave carciuiiv esammea the !

fforniulaby which'your Kosadalis is made j

land find it an excellent compound of j

jalterative Ingredients. j

I Dr. Spark, of Nicholasville, K v., says :

the has used Kosadalis in case of Scrofu !

',1a and Secoudarv Svohilis with satisfac- - i

T?lTTTlfT
Iti3
Itla

A
'tory results as a cleaner of the blood I
.know no better remedy
I Samuel O. M'Fadden, M urfreesboroL 'l'ena , eavs: I have used seven bottles of
Kosadalis and am entirely curei of Kheu- -

Imatiwm ; send me lour bottles, as I wi-- h

iit for my brother, who has scrofulous
6ore eyes.

j Benj. Bechtol, of Lima, O., writes : II 'have euuertd for 20 years with an invet
erate ei uption over my whole body. A
fchort time sii;ce I bought a bottle ot Ko-
sadalis and it effected a perfect cure

Kosadilis is sold bv Li simon & Mi r- -

;bat, r.beiiSwUrx, ana tirupgists ceiieral- -S Iv. Laboratory, Gl Exchange Place,
Baltimore. CLEMENTS &. CO.,

April 7, 1EC9. ly. Proprietors

j9Q ' S AND I SSI'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND f.XCUANCtP

OX MOST I.I IICMt II. TUKMS.

lJOL'GHT AXI SOI-- AT M ARKET KaTES.

COUPONS CASHED,

PAGIFI6 R. E. BONDS
BOKiHT AXI SOLD.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON V03I3IJSSIOX

Accounts Receiv'd and Interest Allow'd

OX DAILY IIALAXCE.S,

SUBJECT TO CHECK AT SIGHT.

J ioulh TIIIKTD Street.
PHIL4DELPIII1.

COSTIIIITiL UFI IiiSlMCE CflL

OF IUItTFORU, CON X

'pHIS COMPANY ranks among the frst
class Life Insurance Companies ooinp bus

inets in Massachusetts, ar.d by complying with
the laws of that State, insures perfect saletv
to her Policy Holder?. It grants f;0 per cent
loan of premium on Life Policies to its Insured,
and byapplyiug all the cash collected from its
members to Insurmce, gives the largest Insu-
rance attainable for the amount of more in
vested. Its profits are divided among the Pol-
icy Holders, and its Dividends have never been
less tnan 00 per cent. , thus bringing the net i

cost ol the Jiisur.-inc- e within the most limited I

means,, and afi'ordins the rroteciiou of n P(i;-- v i

on terms not excelled bv anv Com!iiinv.r J . ..Ti .u 1uoinuii v :i mi rp nn p m on ft ra wivifA.iJ - - ' 11 tVU LU
act as agents for this Co mnanv in P.imhria !

and adjoining countjes, and with such the most
liberal arrangements will be made. To those
who may be unacquainted with the business,
full instructions and aid will be most cheerful
ly rendered whenever desirable or available.

COPE & JOHNSON.
Agents for Cambria County,

Johnstown. Pa.
Home & Norton, General Agents, G4 Fourth

Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. apr.14.-ly- .

"Poor women are on every side, and orphans
cry (or bread, because husbands and la-

thers lived and died uninsured."

AMERICAN
LIFE IXSDRAXt'B COMPART

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Organized 18SO.

ALW.WuiLiDiN.Preg . .John S. Wilson, Sec.

All policies non forfeitable. All policies are
payable at death or Si) years of age.

Economy in management, Care in the selec-
tion of risks, pROMrTxtss in the payment ofdeath claims, and Skcuritt in the investmentof its immense funds, are rigidly adhered to andhave always characterized this Compauy.

J. FRANKCONDON,
Special Agent.

Nov. II, 18G9.-lv- .

THE XEYT jKTXt
REAPER AND MOVER!

GREATLY IMPROVED,
With double motion, cr change of speed atwill. By the movement of an easy working-lever- ,

without stopping the team, the speedcan be easily changed from fast to fclow, andfrom slow to fast ; or by the same lever canbo thrown entirely out of gear. Also agrand improvement in the new Geared Reelthat is so popular, and witli a new Self-Rak- e
and other improvements, the JEtna " isconceded to be far ahead of all its competitors
in every essential quality of a successfulmachine.

If you want to pet the best Reaper and Mow-er manufactured, call at George Huntley's
liuuso-iuruisLin- g and Agricultural Depot
and see the famed "JEtna." or send for thenew pamphlet of grand improvements for

oeni, jree 10 any address.

YALITAULE REAL ESTATE FOIi
PA T? T ?..,.!

owned by Epward A. Bcrkk, w'TXaec a. situatii in w a;nM,. e I E -
township, Cambria couutv, is of-- fj
fered for sale. Said Farm con- -

auk co, tu acres of which are clear-ed, the balance being well timbered Theland U of the best qualitv and the improve-
ments area Hocsk. Barx.&o. ThereiaaeoodOrchabd on the Kemisea. For terms, whichwill be made easy, inquire on the premises or

.iQ Allegheny township.-loesea- sionwill be given when sale ia effected
JAMES J.April 21.-tf- . Executor of E. BariSfdcc'd

T ILLM Tit
frora the nw, is aiWaVi

tic.

welcome event
aiwayg i; v.. ,. . t .f.,

r
baumbmci), ic can S .tn.:....

I'S fr..r . . cii i,ot wmrr 4 rrin-t.- . i f"a "u",,u piaster let Wftn :;7vPi;rk l--rt . I.'...

size of a walcut, reck 't I aic'
tumbler full of ice-wai- rr ,VeSi.
ffionia and salt u- -

iU I.'.P w.i.
solve. iUd ther.!l,.?...Tt' 4.CJ V

' ie rr.as j can bear it. five or ' 1

or oftcner if ii ic o "'1

rcent cmzt be n1 '
Thi m.vl.-r,- , ;.. r . uf Hi

rvvipe. '
f 't- - tr tt. . r-- r. . -

Uveuder, r.ne half oz. ;

lau.ianum j, one half rS.
s:x or eight years old

: . "j -
Liwcn a uav ; lor a Vliimr-c.- .. -- I , .

may be smaller : for adults. lar"'
Une pound of

: .,r . ; ""j!itc -

i f.fc Jre c!a:Q 10 he current wcrrr, . '
! uict buch terrible ravacai m .1 :

(bush. The 1'qaid kills u
j that they die in a'fe'v bcurl" ' "

j Worth K sowing. The su-- -fican says that warm ij'iii;s
j applied to a wound is a cer'uia -- C'
i jaw. ii is a.:so stated tu K

applied on flannel to the tLroat'
f.:

arjn irnm. ihn.i(hw.u,u, onS g, V(.. ,

Boil tiirte or four oi.Sols in
water. Theu with a gildii, fc..

ma lini on me articles washed T
be used without af prehension, as
do the least injury tu frames.

Is boiling onions or cibba-- c, r'
of vinegar on the ttove at theL--Th- e

boiling viCt:ar will .iut.-j- l"
the vegetables. All who Ii.ive
bors try it.

The Working Max. IIt;;
nian oi whom our land cau L.;:;:

I in the workl,ol) or at the i ! t ..
ti:e same noble hearts! fr.- -

And if t!
ivfinm i r, , A-- i"" I'jx'a i'ii a.iiiiiuiiutj;
teem, it is the indepr c J.nt. Kr,farmer, '1'mechanic, or ci mi nine
whether Ids tni :s arc emhirf.! in'--

j the ficl 1 or the coa ci'xe
j home is in the backwoods or in tLei- -,

tage our admiral iuu is tbe samt. V

: iiappy picture he prtst'!.ts; vd.at i :

; tor his labor, by his cwu ur.a'.icJ :
i establishes for hinelf pitioa ia f

wno commencing m pov.Ttv, bv :

and assiduity, turn:cur:ts ever- -

j overcomes every
.

pnuniice
.

ail'! i.a
1:. 1. iiimcs a cnaracier whew va.ue .s :

by thoie who come after him. Sii.'L

we prize as the uoblet work of w

man nature is capable the
tiou she can bia.t. Ar.i iei li L.

inmu 03b me young workman jj-- t e

upon the btrtge of pctive 1 fe

at the fumidatinn aDil fct the
his eff rts that this ;tu.tt;i-strai-

every nerve to attain.
tsit.ed by all. Uatirn indistry
ous atnlition never fail .. nn.l Ce:t.
They tevt--r yet were exerted in vi.
never will while" Loi.e.ty v.A v:--

fiud a home iu the huni.ln hi xk.
remarked by an eloquent r'.U: tl

working man who had no klrrT
virtue, is the solu king anion- -.
only man among kings.

CHAIR MANUFACTE

.nut
JOII.STOW., Pi.

ALL KINDS OP fl
such as common W indsor Chair--- , :

Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Pust!t Via
Backed Chairs, Sociable CUa

Cane j?nt (fe
R0CKIXG CHAIRS, OF ETELI :

SPUING SEAT (If.
Settees, Lountrrs, kc.,k.

CABINET FUR.V7KR3
of every description a:-- ; i,; -

STTLES, WITH PRICES"1'1

Tastes of all.
'Thankful for past favors.

fully tolicits a liberal share of p- -

age. Clinton Street, Job:.-- "

uo. i"a. ac

FIRST X.4TlC.il' I

Saddle & Harness &

IS CAMBRIA CGI?1
.li DUUSVIIUCI lids v. t;

Via ni.t n.i r, rr;rrh cirppt..... e- " .t.l.U V. -.- rfwlllf,". ,- - IT.,. ;,, r.
posite tne union scnooi
Pa., where he is mnnufacturiss; ,
to fill all orders io hm line a'. ff'-v-

prices. Desirous of patronage v

patrons and the public cererai!.T. 1
,

to call, with a view of savins BoaJ"
selves, as I will positively fartisS -. v

cheapet work thnt is or can be

or adjoining counties. Call ui 8

. . . ...C i j 1 m - n ricPS
J M. M. 0- -'

Ebeneburg. March 10, lTiU
: TTrf

(Conducted on the Euro'
40 5 & 407 LIBK3TT Street, or?-Uni- on

Depot, PrTOBUBGH.

JAMES K. LANAllA, '
This Ilouse is newly built as- -

furnished, and convenient V-j- r

roaas coming inio .

connected with this Hotel epea ,

of the day and night.

UNION HOL'SF, .

PBENREURG, Ta., JEKoilt-;- ,

Ii Propietor, spares no Fains l
f,ve

.

hotel worthy of a continuation

patronajre it has htTetofora

table will always be iIirn;C ti
best the market nftords; n; (.
best ct liqucrs.-- His stab.e i
be attended by an attentive .;;

ostler.

PITTSEUBGH

OPPOSITE C

PITTSBURG

fin. 11 It.'' FLLIa.

TT6
Bif P. 3

H
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